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by 
!Jorman L. Ohnsorp:. 
CRYSTAT.JJ.JIZA'l'ION OF l!AGHAS. 
The ob,1 ect o~ this paper is to arrive at a 
ryetter explanation of the segregation of' magmatic 501-
't1t; ions on coo li".g. In w~i ch magmas will be di seus sed 
~rom a chemical and metallurrical li~e of reasoning, 
i:1 s'howi~g why such minerals as apatite, rlarrnet1te, etc., 
having a comparatively low melting point, crystalize 
out hef'ore f"eldspar a;}d qu.artz, 1.mich ha.ve a comparative-
ly high rusiC'l~ poi!1t. 
We will begin wt"t:,. t'!1.e supposition that the 
reader is f'amiliar wjt,h the chemical data a!'ld its 
diagra~ma+'ic reprege~tation o~ igneous rocks. T~ese 
tables may be fou~d in nu.m.er011S places, as Kemp's 
Rand ~ook 071 Rocks, J.P.ldding's I~!1eous Rocks, .Tournal 
of' Geology, U.S. Geological survey ~ullet ins 168 and. 
228, and 0 ther pu~l ications. The diagra"!'l.rnB .. tic r€l)re 5-
entation and method of plotting m,lY 1)e fO'lnd in Igneo1ls 
Ro cks b:, J. P. I ddi:1[; s, Ken:p t s Ha.nd ~(') ok 0 n Ro eke, 
Profcssi~~al Paper ~O. 18 o~ U.S.G.S. and oth8rs. 
LIQUID l;AG?rAS ABE SOLU~~'IOXS. Rc ck naki!1g r.w.ter-
ial i~l the liquid state is e.. solution, conforming to 
thr:; lavls of thG Phase R1.11e. TJle se solutions will aiffer 
1 from the ordinary run of P'hasc R"J.le discussions in as 
I 
rluch as they are not aqueous, but compo sed of' the ro ck-
making elements, nnd theret'ore our di senssion of' these 
under p:reater pressures. 
PHASE RULB. 
Gibb s adapted tl~e lav{s of therrnodynarr::i cs in 
deduci~g the laws o~ e~uilibrium. This system 
possesses only three independently varia~le fac~ors, 
temperatnrc, pressure, and concentration o-P the COl"n-
to repre se~t t'he different phase s a compounu ta}~c s 
on varying the a'jcy'!e condi +:iona. 
in more than one crystaline -Porm. 
,; .. 1: 




We have here two breaks in the curve alpha 
" and ~eta. The hreakalp'ha is the temperature at 
which the tin solidif'iee, formino: white: tin at t~le 
tempe ra turc he ta, whi cl1 is 20°; we f'ind a'1O ther 
crystaline :form, ;tray tin, '".vhi ch is granular, on 
raising a'hove this te:r1perature. 1:~owevcr, \ve do not 
have white tin 'formed again, hut must (YO to the 
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transition point as shown in ~i~. 2. 
In C"HJ.Ylr;inf; :from a liquid to a solid state 
we ~ave hut one point as shown in ~ig. three. 
'~~re see by thi s tenr~erature +- time curve: at 
the solidi-f"icatio"1 temperature t.l-tc componnd continues 
to ho Id the same tempera t~l!'e for a gi VGn length of" 
time, altho we cont~"Y}ue to cool, showinp: us the 
liquid is giving: up heat on solidification. This is 
known as laten heat o~ ~usion. 
A TWO CO}rPONliNT SYSTEM of' cotnplete solubili ty 
will r:ive us a coolinr- curve similar to figure three, 
but t.he temperature, compo si t ion, diagram will be 
much dil"ferent V' a.s 'lIe will have the solu11i11 ty of one 
within the other. ~his is the case in an alloy of 
silver and gold; iron and manganese; or antimony and 
bismuth. ~{etal bcinq- used so,. the reader unfamiliar 
with physical chemistry/will draw an a~alogy to alloys, 
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As an exa..vnple of t"h.c above, if we have' a 
liquid composed of A ana ~ o~ composition ~, and 
·,i 
~ cool to a temp,erature of point .!, mixcd~crysta18 will 
be deposited, havinp" a composition representea by h, 
·." .. 8 t'.1e temp~rat"lre continues to fall, T'".ora and TIlore 
will be deposited, relatively rich in:!i, the liquid 
becoming :relatively poorer i;1 B. The composition 
o-f" the liquid solution will pass along the curve 
d .!" the COlnpO si tion of' the solid solution at the 
.' same time passing alonfS ~!1e curve :2..£j at the point 
~ th~ liquid will solidify completely. 
CO~~LE~ELY INSOLUBT~. In the case of a com~ 
pound where one component is not solu1')le, or to put 
it in plainer words, where we have no mixed crystals'" 
I ..... 
'formed, we will have a~utectic, as it) the case of 
antimony and lead, lead aYld tin, cadmium and zinc/', 
,/ 
We have a crystalization of th~ co~~onent i~ excess 
of t})e eutectic until this composition is reached, 
and then the liquid solidifies, as shown in figure 
1'i ve. 
-4-
C 0 rt"l P t.r.ly 
//?$(Jl u" J Ie. 
I 0'; 0/, X Y I .. 7. 73 
The n starti ng "vi th a compound. oompo sea. of A and B 
havinR' a compo 5i tion of' Z" on coolinp when the temperature 
t, is, r8ached we will have crystals forr-led of B, and cry·stale 
o"'f E will contir}ut~ to form until the teTllperature .1 is reac'!1-
edt a.t which the sol'.l"tion will '1a1.re reac1~e<i a composition 
represented hy ,2£, ct~d this "beinrr i;h.e eutectic, th.!:: whole 
Mass will solidify, havin[r this composition, forming 
crystals of" each com~('Il1.n.d. 1 
Whe'1. two suhsta'l1ces are used in place of metals, 
in +.hA ahove, the lowe st comb ination is known as the cryo-
hydr j. C po int. 
PARTIATJ SOLTffiILITY. We will now cottsicier a case 
"v'lhere we have a combination ot the foregoing. In +1--.i8 
case under certain cona.it.ions we will have a crystalliz-
ation o'f both components, a.s shown in :rig. 4, ana unri.er 
other conditions '\ve will l1Bve a eutectic st.:yaratinf!: out 
as in the case o-f fig. 5. An illustra.t.ion of t 11ese con-
ditions would he Riven in an 3110y o~ zinc and tin, 
gold and nickel, silver and copper, 
-b-
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~M and.s represe'1t the comrositioY} o+- the two 
mixed crystals or compounds respect'ively, \'Jhich are in 
equilibrium VIi th the liquid solution at the temperaturt: 
o~ t.he point u. ~hese two mixed crystals represent in 
the one case a saturated solution of D in ~ (point }~), 
and the other a saturated solution 01' C i'1 D (point ~). 
Just as ':ve saw the mutual solubility 01' two liqui<is 
varied wi th the temperature, so al so in the case o~ two 
solids; as the temperature altt;;t's tl'.e solubility of the 
two solid components in one another change as inaicateo. 
by the dotted line passin~ throue;h H and~. We see that if 
a crystal composed o~ t'he composition N is cooled down it 
will re~main unchanped until temperature! is reachai; the 
homoge'1eOllS mixed crystals break up into a conglomerate of 
o'f the two mixed crystals, -:he compo si +..ion of" whic~1 is re-
presented by x' and x" respectively. 
4'rom this the'1 it can be seen that in the cas~ of' a 
substance 'which forms two solid solutions, the nJixed 
crystals which are deposited from the ~used liquid 
mass need:not remain unchanged in the solid state 
but may at some lower temperature 100S6 their homo-
gene i ty •. 
~e tween ]ff and .s we have the se cone. tYJl€ of 
comple te insolub ili ty. 
Let us now consid~r a specific case similar 
to this last. rrhe work on melting temperatures of' 
metasilicates of calcium and magnesium done by 
E. T. Allen and W. P. \Vhi te at the lahoratory of the 
Carnegie Institute is shown in ~ig. 7. 
, :r ~-. 
'. 
Si6 3 indicatbn of the 
f'orma.ti on of' the compou"1d ]~Si03' CaRi03 known as 
diopside, l.his breaks the diagram into two parts, 
each o~ partial soluble type. ~rom left hand side 
we have a solid solution of CaSi03and diopside will 
-?-
~epara te out be twee~ 0 ana 2ft , and 45i~ ana 76J~~ 
},'I'g Si03. 'li'rolTl 2,% to 46/t structure will 1)e a com-
posite eutectic o~ ~aRi03 t diopside, eac~ saturated 
wi t'h a small amount 0"'" the other ,a.nd an excess sub-
.L. .p r" ~'O d' °d s IJ a,'1.ce 0 Ai.)l 3 or 10P81 e, each saturated wi th 
t.,\;r; 0 i",her, depe"1.d i ~E! upon vvhe t~er the compo si te is 
1;e10\1 or a'bove tl1.e eutt.::ctic composit.ioY} 0'( 28ft 
rrhe riG:'ht ha'1d side we will 'have a'1 amorphous 
mixturE) of diopside a:J.d HgSi03 "het"tJ.,een 47 to 67;{, 
d Q 8 + lOOC./ 1,tr ~'O a'1 .J. J 0 '. / .' . ,g ~ J. . 3 . Eut.ectic o~ diopsioe a~d 
~fgSi03between r:5 and 96% each saturated y,ri th t!1e 
oth~r, R~d crystallized diopside ~elow the eutectic 
conyo 8i 'tio!1 of 68% ~~~i03 a~d ~:fg8i03 above this 
ratio. SiMilar to alloys o~ allotrophy ~r trane-
ition ~elow the solidi~ication ran~e, thus ahove 
110 00 t~e alpha CaSi03 or pseudo wallostonite is the 
stan Ie f'orm 'r)ut unknown in nHtu("€; helow thi s tcml.l6r-
ature the beta ~orm, the mineral wallostonite is the 
the sta"lE' ~orm knovrn in nature. w· th l{" ~OO \j'1. I.. ··ft· ~ 3 
beta "form is map.nesium pyroxc'Yle occurinr in meteorites 
and i~~ergrcwths with eustite. At 1365° this is trans-
~ormed i~to orthorhomhic alpha, a ~orm distinct from 
eutectic and known in nature. 
It will be well to consider another variahle 
-8-. 
e here, pre saure, wl1 i en in 1 iftht of' the the 017~ 01" I,e 
r;hatelier is as :follows: If the volllr.1.e ooP the compou.nd 
is increased on cooling, an increase o~ pressure lowers 
the melting point, a.nd if' the compound contracts on solid-
if'yinf!, an increase in pressure tends to raise the melt-
inp.;- point.~ ~ood exam.ple 0'1' the first case , is that 0" 
water as shown in fi~. 8. The second case is illuAtrated 
hy f'ig. 9. 
,c. ~ B "1:6"'",_ 
DOD bein~ the line o~ constant pr~ssurt. 
1'1. a syste:rr.. 'where the temperature, composi tion, 
al'ld pressure is considered, the diagram will be as shown 




In o'J.r -f'"irst considerat:lo'1 of' graphiGal repre-
se:1tation we vI1'il1 work with the te:mperatllre, pressure, 
and ~oncentration 0;" two of' 't;',e compO"lents J"'ixed. In 
thi B case our p:ra:pni cal Tt:'Pre senta tion V,rill be i:l. tr.e 
form of" a tr ia~gle • trhe qua~t it ie s of thE: di'ffer8Ylt 
COr.lpo~ents are expressed as fractional parts of t}1e 
whole, and the sums of t"neir cOYlce'l1trations is t",ere-
?ore equal to unity, and can he represe~ted by the 
he igh th o~ t 11e -tr iangle, :rigure: 11. 
-1.0-
Thus the point l? reprOSe!1ts d. tertiary mixture 
of' compo si t ion o~ A = O. B, B = 0.3, C _ 0.2 No\v if" 
we imagine the temperature axis draw~ at rirrht anrrles 
to the paper, shown irl t'ig. 12 f'or Band C, we will 
then have a special model of prismatic f'orm as S}'_O'~ln 
iVJ. ri~ure 13. 
mhe point ~ being the sru,e as i~ ~ig. 11, and point 
u be inp, the same as i n ~ip.: f 12. I'flhe data for graphi cell 
representation is o~tained as in ~ig. 11, and enouvh 
points -round at constant temperatures to allow a plott-
ing 'Nhi ch is done topo~raphically, using' temperatur<.; e 
as elevations, as s~own in ~ig. 14, usinq the lead, bis-
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We mir''h.t readily imagine th~ ef'~ect of" pressure 
0"1. SUt~;-l a combination, the rulbs governinp. the previous 
case holding good in this o~e. 
C!ystems n-f "four compo~ents have been worked 
out in connection with the ~tassrurt deposits. The 
method 01" graphical repre scntation is shown in fip.:urtt; s 
15 and 16. ~uch a diagran reIJre~e~ts the conditions of' 
equilibrium only for one def'ini te temperatnre, and 
corresponds there:fore to the isotherllJ.al diagraM. for 




~ - - ----
'z:. /p 
c. 
'Phe given system beinp' laid. ooff as show!'! in 
~ig. 15, and projected upo, the base as in fig. 16. 
Here the point ~ represents a ternary solution 
saturated with respect to Band C; and a, P, quaternary 
solution in equilibrium Vlit~ the same two salts as solid 
phases. The teMperature and pressure bei~~ constant a 
sur:face will represent a solation i~ equilihrium Wit1-1 
only one solid phase; a line, a sol~tion with two solid 
phases; and a point, one in equilibrium with th.ree 
solid phase s. ~n exaMple o+'" ""the completE:; isothermal 
diagram,as takeTl fro:r:1. 17'indlay's Phase Hule, page 317, 
is show"1 in:~igure 17. This will also gi .. ,e us some 
idea o~the complication o~ a molten igneousrnasB. 
F:' I)' 
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;I. H. Vogt has determined the eutectic of' some 
o~ the silicates as follows: 
68% diopside with 3 ')c;<f 
.. /oJ/" olivi!1~ 
74.~ rnelitite " 261{ olivine 
65.% melitite " 35~ anorthite I 
40% diopside " 600/ akermatrite I 
74.25% anorthite " 25.75% quartz 
75% albi te " 1)501 c;, Ie quartz 
1"1 the Journal of (teolo~y, vol. XII, 1904, there is 
an article by Al:fred C. Lane on The Role of' Possihle 
Eutectics in which he shows a tendency on the part 
of a certain group o-t magma.s towards a!'1 alkaline-
silicate ratio between .08 and .09 f'ixed on .083 from 
Iddi:ng's diagram o'f Professional Pa.per no. 18 on 
0hemical ~omposition of Igneous Rocks expressed by 
neans of diagrams. 
~he eutectic ratio of alkali and Si02 is 
6SiO~ i~ which X = 6 or over. 
t:;.. 
mhis eutectic harmonl.zes witr. thf; st'tl')Position that the 
com1)inati~n 2KAl Qi30S + 6 Si02 or two atoms of ortho-
cla3e + six silica. ~~is ratio is alkaline: silica :: 
1 : 12. 
We ~ind the material in excess crystallizing out 
~irst, as it should do accordin~ to t}~ previous dis-
-14-
cussion. I~ alkali is in excess o~ the eutectic we 
have nephelite, leucite, etc., crystal1izin~ out 
until the eutectic is reached; then th~ eutectic of 
ortboclase a:1d qll.artz forminp; mixed crystals. Iron 
a.~d manp-anese com1.,ine with silica i.Ao in t3xcess of' 
the e"J.tectic and insoluhle in t.he T1ag"MCl., crystallizt;s 
.out in a hi~'l1. 8i 1i ca ra tic as aUf!'i te or euti te and not 
olivi"!1e. I:.t oxide o-f" iron proha1:11y beinr ~orr.1cd, if 
in .excess 0", the siliea re,.~uireo. to satisf"y t1te 
alkalies c."tnd eutectics. Iron and titanium hein~ the 
last to ~orM silicates. 
r"J'1he general accepted t·heory is that t~e 
minerals apatite, magne ti te, et c. are the f'ir st to 
crystallize; orthoclase a~d silica bein~ the last. 
rnhis is undoubtedly not true, but perl1aps being com.-
pounds which eith~~r f'orm high fusion eutectics or 
'forM. compounds whi ch crystal1i ze out :f"irst. w!1en 
present in most magmas. In a hicrl,ly alka.line magma 
'this is no+, true, apatitl7 heintJ' one o-t the last to 
crystallize, as will he shown later. 
In SOTl"8 l'accoliths, SlJC}1 as tl}ose of 801orado, 
Utah, and Arizol'1a described hjr ('t·ilhert, in the ('reolop,y 
of Henry Mountains r,y (jross, TI'ourteent}l Annual Report 
TT.S. Geolo~ical ~urvey, 1898, part III, page 437, ~ull. 
no. 139, rye s. Geolo~ical ~urvey, 1896, Twentieth 
-15-
Annual Report U.S. Geolo~ical Survey, 1900, part III, 
the 
page 562, in whichAigneous mass is unif"orm throu!!'hout. 
It is to be noted that all ro'cks are granite, syenite 
porphories and porphorite, all acid not hi~h in alkali. 
In others as narabal Rill described 1"ly Weed 
and Pirsson in American Journal of ~cience, vol. I, 
1896, ~que .. re ~utts by Weed an(i Pirsson in ~ull. r;eol. 
~oc. America, vol.5, 1895, Yogo Peak by Weed and 
Pir sson, Ameri can journal of qCience, vol. 1, 1895, 
~'ont.ana, Amcr. J'our. Sci., vol. 1,1896, all in which th~ 
magma is composed of' rather 1-)asic a 11d alkaline rocks all 
di:ff'erent.iatad after the commonly accepted order, the 
outer zone beina b~aic and the interior more acid. The 
same relations are observed in many composite dykes. 
'T'he Be: ca.se s have led us to believe the 'oxide S 0" iron, 
magne ai urn, a.nd calcium tend to di:ruse toward the coolinp 
surfa.ce ,while alfuninum, a.lkalies and silica teno to 
remain in this hotter central part. 
We will now conaider t!le case of acid and alkalinB 
rocks. We can eite but f'ew cases of this sort, in which 
the outer zone is acid and has a more basic centre. 
1f1he most. noteworthy case o'f this sort is Hag:netic Gove , 
Arkansas, as descri1)ed 11Y II. S. Washington i'!l the 
Bulletin of the Geolo~ical ~o~iety of America, vol. XI, 
-16-
par,e 389, in whi ch we ?i~G i:l1e reverse. 'L'he iron 
oxides, ma~nesia, lime, apatite, etc. are most 
abundant at the centre and aluminum, alkali and silica 
at the border. 
I 
Si02 ·•··· 53.38 
20.22 
Fet)°3 ~" 1.56 
Fe 0 1.99 
0.29 
CaO · ... 
· ... 7.89 














:3.43 •••• 1.38 · .... 
• ••• - -
0.52 
· ... trace trace ..... 
. . . . - - ...... 
C1 · ... .25 
1.?'7 . . . . . 
III 
49.70 · ... 
lR.R5 · ... 
3.39 
4.33 
2.32 · ... 
7.91 
5.33 
• • 4 • 
4.95 
















""he 5e sample s were tal~e'1. h~r-i~"1i "'lr- at t~e outer 
edp;e 0'" laccoli th and f'ini shi no.' at the centre. 
I • ~.ie~ly orthoclase as lar~e tahular crystals, I 
-1'7-
wi +..r.. considerahle nepheline, some cancreni te apparent-
ly primary, at least in part, and argrine-au~ite, hiotite, 
soda11te, titanite and magnetite are rare accessories, 
hut amphibolite Hnd apatite are not present. 
II. I.euci te porphory compo sed of leuci te ,or rather 
pseudo 1ene1te, phe'1ochrists often of' lar~e size lyin$t 
in a dark :fine ~r6tined, holocrystal1ine p:roundmass of 
nephalit.e, sharply automorphic hrown garnets, diopside 
and argrine with very little orthoclase, titanite, 
magnetite, apatite and probahly sodalite. 
III. ~ine grained nephaline-syenite (taken near 
western border) composed of' orthoclase with nephaline, 
diopsi~e wi th borders of' argrine, some hornblende (green-
ish), rather abundant crystals of titanite and access-
ory apatite and magnetite. 
IY. Is elecli te-garnet-syeni te, composed of 'fre sh 
nephaline in large amounts wi th m~lch pale ~reen or 
yellow dfopside, and xenomorphic hrown garnet) which 
i.5 youn~er than pyroxe~e. ./Ipati te is present in rather 
large crystals; ;While magnetite varie s, being rare in 
some spe ci:r1ens and ahu'1da'"1t in ot~1er5. Hornhlend~ , 
olivine, orthoclase and plagioclase are absent. 
As the size o~ this paper does not permit of 
a!1 elaborate discussion of' these magmas, I shall lit1it 
-19-
rr:.ysel:f to the mo st. promi !1e!lt feature 6, brour:ht out by 
the foregoin~ discussion of the Phase Rule. 
~he rirst magma, an acid not ~i~h in alkali 
having a. uniform composition throur.-hout,was evidently 
thrown ou'~ as an eute cti c ,and there:fore on cooling 
cooled uniformly throughout. 
mhe second, a basic and ~lkaline rock,. we 
have coolin~ and crystallizing accordin~ to tl~ gen-
eral order, apatite,magnetite, etc.being first to 
cool and orthoclase and silica cooling last, forming 
the central portion is t::asily explained by adhering 
to our hypothesis. T!!e acid rocks f'ormintr the eutectic 
havin~ t~e lowest fusion temperature, the small amounts 
of' the more basic metals which are found in the centre 
hein~ ~ecessary for the eutectic. 
The third, an acid and alkaline rock. here we 
f'ind -the outer portion more acid and our central part 
the basic portion, havinrr apatite and magnetite crystals 
in this central portion. ftgain we see an excess o~ our 
eutectic crystallizin~ out; this ti~· it being over on 
the 0 ther side o-r our diRe;ram and tc.eref'ore a very 
di"ff'eren t order of' crystal s. 
CONCLTJSIONS. 
Af'ter a thorou.gh investigation and a reasonablt:: 
-19-
line o~ reasoning we ~ind our original purpose com-· 
pletely upset as apatite does not a.l .. ~~ crystallize 
before or tho clase and si1i ca, when pre sent in the aero, e 
magma; hut we may have the reveree, dependin~ on the 
composttion o~ t-"'e m.~gma when ejected. The explanation 
of this com.forms with the thermo-physical-c'hemistry 
laws and is easily explained by a diagrammatic repre-
sentation. We see that for compounds of one, two or 
three c~mpone!'lt. we oan tell exactly what is going to 
ha.ppen under certain condi tiona, but beyond this it 
'gets more complicated ~nd for a complex magma almost 
beyond comprehens ion,; but from the discussion of these 
conditions we are ahle to ~oretell, to a ~reat extent~ 
the' happenings of a magma on coolinp.:. 
we see tha.t t'he coolinf.! o~ a magma is purely a 
study in physical cl}emistry. 
~here is no doubt that supersaturation plays a 
certain part in crystal1ization, Rleo that currents 
set up within the magmas tend to displace the crystals, 
"Rut. for our main 801ution we will ha.ve to look to the 
laws governing eutectic, mixed and fractured crystalliz-
ation .e (tJtplained in our study o'f these 1".8. 
24759 
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